
Mountain View Community Council 9/10/2012 Meeting Minutes

Heather Aronna - Representing Patric Flynn
•Pleased to see improvement to see improvements at William B. Lyons Park
Max Gruenberg

•Tomorrow will be dedication of city's new rescue boat at harbor.
•Fire Station 6 complete, will open later in October.
•Fire Station 3 looking for new location.  Landtrust land has some problems, still looking in Bragaw/Glenn interchange.  
Will be centrally located on good land.
•Getting money for spay and neuter clinic for animal control.  Have about $85,000 Need about $300,000.
•Wind Damage

•Cleanup effort underway
•If there is any damage contact Max if you have any issues with insurance companies, just dealt with this issue.

TJ - Representing Bill Wilichowski
•Senetors discussing having power companies explain why outages were so long and plan in the event of an 
emergency worse then this.

Bob - Cook Inlet Housing
•Slow year in respect to activity done in previous years.  Seven houses under construction now, wrapping up 
duplexes which part of a 2 year effort.
•Have plans for more duplex and fiveplex construction.  330 Price Street is slated for demolition, been a problem 
property.  Rest of development is taking place on vacant land.

Erin Hardy - ACLT
•Community Gardens

•Gardens have been turned over, composted and will be ready in summer.
•Application should be coming in aroudn March.  Preference is given to residents.
•Arch made by local artist Aurora Syndiando.

Kirt Rose - ACLT
•Mt. View Drive

•Fire Station 3, thought we would know more.  Meeting rescheduled.  John's RV under consideration.
•Price Street Building.  Tenants signed up for east side of building with artist studios. Looking for tenants for west 
end.

•Mt. View Community Summit October 5th and 6th at Clark Middleschool.  Want to get community togeather to plan 
for the future, develop goals and action steps.  Stepping stone for a neighborhood plan.  Please be there and spread the 
word to neighbors.

Elizabeth - Mt. View Neighborhood Library
•Libraries are expecting a larger cut in budget (3-10%)
•Not sure what this means for our library.  Expect cuts at loussac which will still affect the Mt. View Library.
•Second anniversary of library, increased in all areas 30-40% since opening.  Tripled number of activities offered.  
Circulation has doubled.

Don Crandall
•Greg Uptagrove did a great job on the new art piece on Mt. View Drive but was unable to make it this week.

Laura Strand and Nikki - Alaska SPCA
•Runs clinic, pet food bank, thrift store, education, can help with adoption fees from pound.
•Has grant from PetSmart to provide cat spay and neuter clinic in the 99508 area.  Hope to provide 1,200 operations, 
wants help getting the word out to the community.
•Talk to Mark Butler about putting out an email announcing the program.

Electon Results:
President: Daniel George
Vice President: Don Crandall
Treasurer: Diane Mead
Secretary: Kirt Rose
Don Crandall

•Resident reported problem with speeding on Klevin.  Ideas?  Call police, speed bumps, flashing signs, etc.
•Is there a motion to ajorn?  Motion to ajorn.  Seconded.


